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Abstract The Monitoring Medicines project (MM),

funded by the FP-7 EU framework, was carried out be-

tween 2009 and 2013 by a consortium of 11 partners. The

objectives were to support and strengthen consumer re-

porting of adverse drug reactions (ADRs); expand the role

and scope of national pharmacovigilance centres concern-

ing medication errors; promote improved use of pharma-

covigilance data; and develop methods to complement

spontaneous reporting. The work was organised into four

themes: patient reporting; medication errors; drug depen-

dence, counterfeit and substandard medicines and clinical

risk estimation; and active and targeted spontaneous

pharmacovigilance. MM differed from some other major

pharmacovigilance initiatives by having participants from

developing countries in Asia and Africa and in leaning

towards public health and communicable diseases. MM

brought together stakeholders including WHO, drug

regulators, pharmacovigilance centres, consumers, public

health and disease specialists and patient safety networks.

Resources and methodologies developed directly by, or

with support from, MM include electronic systems/tools

for consumer ADR reporting and cohort event monitoring;

publication by WHO of handbooks on consumer reporting,

medication errors and pharmacovigilance for TB medici-

nes; methodologies for detecting drug dependence and

substandard or counterfeit medicines in ADR databases;

and a database on HIV treatment risks with a risk assess-

ment tool. MM enabled stakeholders to achieve more than

if they had worked alone in pursuit of patient safety.

Key Points

Monitoring Medicines brought together diverse

parties in order to develop methods, tools and

guidelines for pharmacovigilance.

Outputs included handbooks on consumer reporting,

medication errors and pharmacovigilance for TB

medicines; systems for consumer reporting, cohort

event monitoring and managing antiretroviral risks;

and methodologies for detecting medication errors,

drug dependence and substandard/counterfeit

medicines in safety databases.

Synergies resulted from collaboration between

public health bodies and pharmacovigilance units.

1 Introduction

Spontaneous reporting of suspected adverse drug reactions

(ADRs) has long been the cornerstone of pharma-

covigilance worldwide for the identification of early sig-

nals of problems of safety related to the use of medicines.

Spontaneous reporting systems operate at the level of
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individual pharmaceutical companies and regional and

national pharmacovigilance centres. In addition, there are

overarching multinational pharmacovigilance databases:

Eudravigilance, operated by the European Medicines

Agency (EMA) and EU Member States, and WHO’s global

individual case safety report (ICSR) database, VigiBase�,

managed by the Uppsala Monitoring Centre (UMC).

The Monitoring Medicines project (MM), with the full

title ‘‘Optimising drug safety monitoring to enhance patient

safety and achieve better health outcomes’’, was set up in

2009 with a consortium of 11 partners from Africa, Asia and

Europe (Table 1). The project was funded by the FP-7 EU

framework and was carried out over the period September

2009 to July 2013. Its stated objectives [1] were:

1. Support and strengthen consumer reporting of sus-

pected ADRs.

2. Expand the role and scope of national pharma-

covigilance centres to identify, analyse and prevent

medication errors.

3. Promote better and broader use of existing pharma-

covigilance data for patient safety.

4. Develop additional pharmacovigilance methods to

complement data from spontaneous reporting systems.

The work was organised into four main themes.

• Increasing patient reporting of problems associated

with the use of medicines.

• Collection by national pharmacovigilance centres of

reports of medication errors.

• Improving the use of available pharmacovigilance data

for identifying drug dependence, counterfeit and sub-

standard medicines, and for clinical risk estimation.

• Development of active and targeted spontaneous phar-

macovigilance activities.

An integral part of the project would be the dis-

semination of resulting knowledge and practical imple-

mentation of the outputs from the project.

Work was distributed among 14 work packages (WPs)

as follows:

WPs 1–4. Review consumer reporting of ADRs; develop

mechanisms for facilitating consumer reporting; improve

facilities for storing and managing consumer reports; in-

crease the capability of consumer organisations to under-

take reporting of ADRs; and encourage the forwarding of

consumer reports to the WHO VigiBase�.

WP 5–6. Develop a guideline that would improve the

capability of national pharmacovigilance centres to analyse

reports of medication errors; increase their ability to

identify preventable medication errors; and help minimise

their recurrence by changing the behaviour of healthcare

providers.

WP 7–8. Develop a method to improve the detection of

medicines causing dependence; develop a method to detect

reports within spontaneous safety databases that might

indicate substandard or counterfeit medicines.

WP 9–13. Review available pharmacovigilance methods

that could complement spontaneous ADR reporting; de-

velop a guidance document on active and targeted spon-

taneous reporting (TSR) methods; and create tools for

collecting, processing and storing active surveillance and

spontaneous data in a global database. Additional specific

objectives were: increase national capability for pharma-

covigilance on specified categories of drugs; create an in-

formation resource on ADRs to specified drugs with

associated mechanisms for improving awareness of these

risks for health professionals.

WP 14. Coordinate all project-related activities and

provide overall direction; ensure adequate communication

within the project and externally, including to the wider

public health community; and manage finances and re-

porting to the European Commission (EC).

2 Project Activities and Results

2.1 Consumer Reporting

2.1.1 Review of Existing Systems

Current practices in countries with established systems for

direct patient reporting of suspected adverse reactions and

other safety issues associated with medicines were re-

viewed [2]. A survey using face-to-face or telephone in-

terviews was carried out from June to August 2010,

covering patient reporting systems in 11 countries: Europe

(5), Asia (2), America (2) and in Australia and New

Zealand. In parallel with the survey, an extensive review of

the scientific literature was carried out. A committee in-

cluding representatives of several patient and consumer

organisations reviewed the report and subsequently a

Table 1 Monitoring Medicines consortium partners

The Uppsala Monitoring Centre, Sweden

WHO Headquarters, Switzerland

Copenhagen HIV Programme, Denmark

University of Ghana Medical School

Pharmacy and Poisons Board, Kenya

Centre Anti Poison et de Pharmacovigilance du Maroc, Morocco

Lareb, Pharmacovigilance Centre, Netherlands

Zuellig Family Foundation, Philippines

Medical Products Agency, Sweden

Elliot Brown Consulting Ltd., UK

National Patient Safety Agency, UK
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handbook on how to establish systems for consumer re-

porting of ADRs and other problems associated with drug

safety was drafted.

2.1.2 Development of an Internet-Based ADR Reporting

System

An internet-based system for the management of consumer

reports was created, with input into the design by phar-

macovigilance experts and consumers [3]. This system

facilitates submission of ICSRs from patients or healthcare

professionals to national pharmacovigilance centres and

subsequently to international databases. The system is

compatible with the ICH-E2B standard format for elec-

tronic data exchange and with the VigiFlow ICSR man-

agement system maintained by the UMC. The web-based

reporting tool was subsequently implemented on the web-

sites of the Croatian and Turkish regulatory authorities.

After positive feedback from these countries, the facility is

being introduced in additional countries (e.g., Moldova,

Egypt and Venezuela) and is being offered as a free add-on

module for all current users of VigiFlow in more than 60

countries. The tool is easily adapted to the local language

using the graphical design of the hosting website.

2.1.3 Reporting System Interface Prototype

A prototype interface was developed to facilitate the use of

a standard ADR terminology in patient reporting to phar-

macovigilance centres. This involved a re-ordering of

WHO-ART terms under existing and new System Organ

Classes (SOCs) to allow more intuitive searching for terms

according to anatomical site; development of electronic

graphical representations of SOCs that provide a simple

means of searching for relevant ADR terms; and mapping

of terms to Lowest Level Terms in MedDRA� (Medical

Dictionary for Regulatory Activities) for use in data input.

2.1.4 Workshop and Seminar on Direct Patient Reporting

The consortium organised a workshop in 2012 to discuss

direct patient reporting of ADRs and other safety problems

associated with medicines. Thirty participants, representing

national regulatory agencies and consumer/patient or-

ganisations from 11 countries attended the workshop,

which also provided a platform for testing and refinement

of the internet-based patient reporting tool.

2.2 Medication Errors

2.2.1 Questionnaire on Medication Error Monitoring

A questionnaire-based analysis was carried out to assess

the capability of pharmacovigilance centres to detect,

analyse and prevent medication errors. The analysis high-

lighted the need to develop and strengthen tools for de-

tection, analysis and prevention of medication errors [4].

2.2.2 Workshop on Medication Errors

In 2011, a workshop on medication errors in safety

databases was attended by ten national pharmacovigilance

centres (Morocco, Kenya, Iran, New Zealand, Thailand,

Spain, Switzerland, Nigeria, Brazil and Tunisia) and by

patient safety organisations from the UK and Canada. The

output from the workshop included an improved ICSR

form with the addition of fields to optimise medication

error detection, a terminology for the most commonly used

terms and definitions used by both pharmacovigilance

centres and patient safety organisations, and an assessment

tool (P method) for assessing the preventability of

medication errors [5]. This latter was tested on ICSRs as-

sociated with medication errors submitted by the centres.

The methodology was subsequently tested further by the

participating national pharmacovigilance centres. A man-

ual on the role of pharmacovigilance centres in detecting

and preventing medication errors was published by WHO

in 2014 [6].

2.2.3 Follow-Up Questionnaire on Medication Error

Monitoring

In response to a follow-up questionnaire distributed in

August 2014, some of the pharmacovigilance centres rep-

resented at the workshop reported subsequent modifica-

tions of their processes to improve monitoring of

medication errors as part of their routine pharma-

covigilance activities. These included modification of

definitions or reporting forms; amendment of ADR termi-

nology; utilisation of a standard method to assess pre-

ventability of ADRs; educational activities for potential

reporters; and collaboration with other parties involved in

medication error prevention. Some pharmacovigilance

centres reported having identified new signals of pre-

ventable patient harm.
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2.3 Detection of Drug Dependence and Counterfeit

Medicines

2.3.1 Detecting Drug Dependence in Large Spontaneous

Reporting Databases

All ADR terms reported alongside the term ‘drug de-

pendence’ were identified within subsets of VigiBase�

corresponding to the pharmacological categories of

(a) benzodiazepines, (b) opioids and (c) other medicines

reported as causing dependence. The ADR Preferred

Terms identified using Standardised MedDRA� Queries

(SMQs) for drug abuse and drug withdrawal (version

12.1) were classified into (i) terms directly relating to

dependence; (ii) terms describing cognitive and mental

effects; and (iii) terms describing relevant physical ef-

fects. The primary indicators were then defined as co-

reporting of either one term from (i) and one from (ii) in

the same report; or one term from (i) and one from (iii)

in the same report. The approach was validated by ap-

plication to the dependence-producing potential of pre-

gabalin [15].

2.3.2 Identifying Substandard or Falsified Medicines [7]

Twenty-four Preferred Terms in the MedDRA� termi-

nology (version 12.1) that may represent the results of

using inferior quality products were selected. A data min-

ing approach was then developed to identify medicinal

products that (i) were associated with a higher than ex-

pected number of ICSRs in VigiBase� compared with

other brands in the same country containing the same

substance; or (ii) represented an excess of reports with the

selected terms during 1 year in a specific country; or (iii)

were strongly indicative of falsified medicines based on a

set of selected Preferred Terms or additional text in the

reports.

The algorithm highlighted several thousand such clus-

ters of medicinal products with excess reporting of poten-

tial quality issues. The top 30 medicinal products in respect

of disproportionality scores and another random sample

among the clusters were further investigated by searching

data published on the websites of national regulatory au-

thorities or by contacting the national pharmacovigilance

centres. In several instances, the clusters identified in the

database indicating effects of substandard or falsified

medicines were confirmed by the presence of information

on batch withdrawals or regulatory confirmation of product

quality problems. A survey was also carried out on the

extent to which national pharmacovigilance centres sub-

mitted ICSRs relating to quality issues to VigiBase� or

withheld these.

2.4 Complementing Spontaneous Reporting

and Facilitating Clinical Utilisation

of Pharmacovigilance Data

2.4.1 Identification of Methods to Complement

Spontaneous Reporting

At a meeting of pharmacovigilance experts and specialists

in epidemiology, HIV and TB participants proposed cohort

event monitoring (CEM) and targeted spontaneous report-

ing (TSR) as having good potential for use in monitoring

the safety of medicines used long-term in populations with

specified diseases. CEM involves reporting of all adverse

events occurring in a cohort of patients identified as having

received treatment with a specified drug (as occurs, for

example, in Prescription Event Monitoring in the UK [8] or

the Intensive Medicines Monitoring Programme in New

Zealand [9]). TSR focuses on capturing ADRs in a well

defined group of patients on treatment, based on the pre-

mise that patients, whose condition is repeatedly being

followed-up at the same health facility during long-term

treatment, should be routinely monitored for suspected

ADRs [10].

2.4.2 Training on Cohort Event Monitoring and Targeted

Spontaneous Reporting

In 2011, training courses were held in Kenya on CEM for

anti-malarial medicines and on TSR for HIV treatment

programmes; and a course was held on CEM for anti-

retroviral therapy (ART) in the Ukraine. Participants from

Botswana, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria,

Tanzania and Zimbabwe attended the workshop in Kenya,

including delegates both from the national pharma-

covigilance centres and from the national HIV/AIDS or

malaria programmes. Participants in the workshop held in

Ukraine represented the HIV/AIDS and pharmacovigilance

programmes from Belarus, Moldova and Ukraine.

2.4.3 Initiatives in Cohort Event Monitoring and Targeted

Spontaneous Reporting

Several of the countries that received training through the

MM Project are in the process of implementing projects in

CEM or in TSR. CEM is currently being used for anti-

malarials in Ghana, Kenya, and Zimbabwe and for an-

tiretrovirals in Belarus [11], whilst Nigeria and the United

Republic of Tanzania have moved on from pilot to a full

scaling up of their CEM studies (on antimalarials in

Nigeria and Tanzania and antiretrovirals in Tanzania).

Uganda implemented a TSR project on tracking renal

toxicity in a cohort of HIV patients receiving tenofovir
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[12]. At the end of the pilot project, the TSR method was

recommended by the authorities in Uganda to be rolled out

to other parts of the country. Also, in Zimbabwe, TSR was

piloted to monitor the safety of anti-retroviral and anti-

tuberculosis medicines. Because of the positive experience,

the pilot was scaled up to a main phase programme [13].

In general, the results from these efforts are encouraging

and there is general enthusiasm and interest in adopting

TSR and CEM elsewhere, especially in those countries that

are likely to introduce newer anti-TB medicines such as

bedaquiline.

2.4.4 Clinical Utilisation of Pharmacovigilance Data:

Initiative on Antiretroviral Therapy

The Copenhagen HIV Programme (CHIP) created a web-

site incorporating a database for storage of information on

ADRs to ART based on published literature, together with

tools for public (patient and healthcare professional)

searching and evaluation of the information and for dis-

seminating and testing knowledge about ADRs. Tools for

assessing risk of ADRs related to ART were developed and

tested. A patient management module for the website in-

corporates risk assessment tools: physicians enter anon-

ymised data on their patients, calculate risks and plot these

to show change in risk over time.

3 Project Outputs

The Monitoring Medicines project was formally completed

in July 2013. However, the intention was that the project

would stimulate initiatives on the part of national phar-

macovigilance centres and patient/consumer organisations

and these, as well as the resources and methods developed

in the project, should be considered as part of its results.

Table 2 summarises the current status of the resources and

methodologies developed in the project.

4 Discussion

The Monitoring Medicines project is one of several major

pharmacovigilance initiatives that have been established

over the last decade. Prior to, and during, this period there

had been increasing public concern about the safety of

medicines, the process for evaluating and monitoring ad-

verse effects and the measures available to protect the

public health. Steps taken by government bodies, par-

ticularly in high-income countries, included extensive re-

visions to pharmacovigilance legislation and regulations,

with a focus on a risk management approach to safety and

an emphasis on quality aspects of pharmacovigilance. In

addition to these regulatory changes, government agencies

Table 2 Current status of resources and methodologies resulting from Monitoring Medicines

Output: resources and methodologies Status (at time of writing)

Handbook on systems for consumer reporting 2012: published in English by WHO [14]. Versions in English, Spanish or Russian

distributed to 140 national pharmacovigilance centres. Available on WHO and UMC

websites

Consumer ADR reporting system 2012: First pilot phase—Croatia and Turkey

2014: Second pilot phase—Moldova, Egypt and Venezuela and later offered free of charge

to all VigiFlow users

Methodology to identify, analyse and prevent

medication errors

2014: Handbook on identification and prevention of medication errors published by WHO

[6]

Methodology for detecting drug dependence in

spontaneous ADR databases

2011: Report published on MM website. Paper on pregabalin published [15]

2014: Method used as background documentation for WHO Expert Committee on Drug

Dependence

Methodology for detecting substandard or

counterfeit medicines

2011: Report published on MM website. Poster presented at ICPE conference

2012: Preliminary results presented at National Centre meeting in Brazil 2013; presented at

World Health Assembly seminar

2015: Joint WHO/UMC validation project completed and published [7]

Handbook on pharmacovigilance of medicines

used for tuberculosis

2012: Handbook published by WHO [16]. Distributed to WHO TB programme managers

and by WHO drug monitoring programme to ca. 140 National Pharmacovigilance Centres

2013: Paper published on new WHO methods for collecting safety data [10]

Web-based data management tool for CEM CemFlow used in CEM programmes in Belarus, Kenya, Nigeria, Tanzania and Zimbabwe

Web-based database on risks of ART; risk

assessment tool

The database and risk assessment tool are functional and accessible on www.hivpv.org

ADR adverse drug reactions, ART anti-retroviral therapy, CEM cohort event monitoring, ICPE International Conference on Pharmacoepi-

demiology and Therapeutic Risk Management, MM Monitoring Medicines, UMC Uppsala Monitoring Centre
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have been active in establishing projects—either alone,

or in collaboration with pharmaceutical companies and

other bodies—with the aim of improving the quality of

pharmacovigilance and pharmacoepidemiology and of

exploring and developing new methodologies in these

fields.

Notable among these initiatives have been the PRO-

TECT (Pharmacoepidemiological Research on Outcomes

of Therapeutics by a European Consortium) [17] project,

ENCePP (European Network of Centres for Pharma-

coepidemiology and Pharmacovigilance [18], EU-ADR

[19] and SALUS [20] in Europe; and OMOP (Observa-

tional Medical Outcomes Partnership) [21], Sentinel [22]

and mini-Sentinel [23] in the US.

The focus of the initiatives has varied from purely na-

tional (e.g., Sentinel) to regional (e.g., PROTECT) or

multi-regional (e.g., MM). Budgets for these initiatives

have varied greatly. The EU Commission grant for MM

was €2 million and around €3.3 million for SALUS, with a

total budget of ca €5 million; €4.5 million for EU-ADR,

total cost €5.88 million; and for PROTECT, €20 million,

with half of the funding comprising in-kind contributions

from the participating EFPIA pharmaceutical companies.

The EU government contributions for these have been

under the umbrella of the Innovative Medicines Initiative.

At the top of the range, the budget for Sentinel in the US is

135 million US dollars.

Like SALUS, EU-ADR, OMOP and PROTECT, MM

has involved a partnership between government and com-

mercial organisations, although in the case of MM this did

not include pharmaceutical industry involvement. Objec-

tives of the various initiatives overlap to some extent and

include the following:

• Increasing the range of sources for safety information,

e.g.,

• promoting patient/consumer spontaneous or solicit-

ed reporting—MM, PROTECT;

• utilising safety information from within healthcare

database systems—SALUS, Sentinel/Mini-Sentinel,

PROTECT, EU-ADR, OMOP.

• Enhancing methodology or identifying new methods

within pharmacovigilance and pharmacoepidemiology,

e.g.,

• developing signal detection and validation meth-

ods—MM, PROTECT, EU-ADR, OMOP, Mini-

Sentinel;

• developing methods for benefit–risk assessment—

PROTECT;

• implementing new or improved methodologies for

pharmacovigilance and pharmacoepidemiology—

PROTECT, OMOP, MM;

• devising tools for risk prediction for individual

patients—MM.

• Provision of new resources for data or for studies, e.g.,

• PROTECT: database of established ADRs; EU drug

consumption database;

• EU-ADR: computerised platform for

pharmacovigilance;

• ENCePP: database of research resources, checklist

for study protocols;

• Mini-Sentinel: electronic health record database.

• Improving quality of work carried out, e.g.,

• education, communication and training—MM,

PROTECT;

• dissemination of project results—PROTECT,

OMOP, MM;

• provision of guidelines for pharmacovigilance or

pharmacoepidemiology—ENCePP Study Seal,

ENCePP Code of Conduct, MM.

As a function of its multi-regional scope, the MM pro-

gramme differs somewhat from the other projects by the

inclusion of participants from developing countries in Asia

and Africa and its leaning towards public health and

communicable diseases.

The MM project brought together additional stake-

holders (consumers, public health specialists, patient safety

networks), promoted the better and broader use of global

pharmacovigilance data, and investigated additional

methods to complement existing pharmacovigilance

methodologies. In short, the MM project achievements are

a sound response to some of the concerns expressed by the

European Commission [24] in 2007: the need for additional

resources and methodologies for pharmacovigilance;

greater collaboration with international partners; and the

need for introduction of consumer reporting of ADRs.

The project set out to exploit the WHO definition of

pharmacovigilance [25]. The focus was on the phrase ‘‘…
and all other drug-related effects’’ and the interpretation

that pharmacovigilance is not only about detecting adverse

reactions to medicines, but also about detecting/addressing

all other drug-related safety problems. The project thus

successfully proposed the use of pharmacovigilance data to

detect product quality problems and to unearth inappro-

priate use of medicines as part of routine pharma-

covigilance activities.

The project also attempted to broaden the resource base

on patient harm by developing guidance documents and

tools for direct patient reporting. The guidance document

on setting up patient reporting systems within pharma-

covigilance centres [14] was released just ahead of the new

EU pharmacovigilance legislation. The publication was
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translated into both Russian and Spanish and also presented

at a seminar at the World Health Assembly, all of which

may have contributed to the current positive attitude to-

wards patient reporting. In a recent survey, 44 countries out

of 50 accept ADR reporting from the general public [26].

The debate as to whether patients can contribute to our

knowledge of risks has clearly tilted in favour of patient

involvement and ADR reporting is no longer the pre-

rogative of health professionals and specialists [27, 28].

The 34th meeting in 2006 of the WHO Expert Com-

mittee on Drug Dependence (WHO ECDD) made recom-

mendations [29] for a more scientific basis for using

pharmacovigilance data to identify dependence-producing

medicines. Through the MM project, novel approaches

were developed for analysis of drug dependence liability

using information captured in the ICSR databases. Early

indications suggest that the method can be usefully em-

ployed in informing the work of the WHO ECDD, but

additional validation would help determine the potential for

routine use of this approach in the WHO Programme for

International Drug Monitoring.

Substandard, spurious, falsified, falsely-labelled and

counterfeit medicinal products (SSFFCs) are a serious

threat to patient safety and health systems globally [30].

The effects of SSFFCs are severe; patients can suffer ad-

verse reactions to additives and substitute products on the

one hand, or a total lack of therapeutic effect on the other,

leading to worsening of the disease and possibly death.

An effective global response to the threat of SSFFCs

requires that we first measure the extent of the problem.

The MM project demonstrated how pharmacovigilance

databases could be exploited to complement the ongoing

efforts to generate data on SSFFCs. The WHO Col-

laborating Centre, the UMC, has developed an algorithm to

detect clusters of reports that are suggestive of SSFFCs

within the WHO global ICSR database, VigiBase�. This

algorithm was successfully tested in a retrospective setting

by WHO and UMC in 2012 on specific known adverse

events associated with SSFFC medicinal products. A sub-

sequent project evaluated the algorithm and its use under

real-life conditions to detect suspected SSFFC reports

within national pharmacovigilance data sets. The results

demonstrated that some clusters of suspected substandard

products from VigiBase� can be verified by national

regulatory authorities but that the processes of ICSR

management and submission to the global database need to

be faster and supporting information needs to be available

at the national level for the method to be an effective tool

in the global battle against SSFFCs [7].

The MM project also developed a method by which

pharmacovigilance centres could detect preventable ADRs

associated with medication errors. A ground-breaking

guidance document published by WHO on the topic of

medication errors and prevention of associated ADRs [6]

recognises differences in use of terminologies and classi-

fications between organisations concerned primarily with

pharmacovigilance and those involved directly with clin-

ical safety. It highlights the need to find common ground

for future work for the prevention of avoidable medicine-

related harm.

Since the WHO guidance document on reporting on and

learning from medication errors for pharmacovigilance

centres (which contains tools developed for the detection

and prevention of medication errors) only became publicly

available in 2014, it is too early to evaluate its impact.

However, some participants in the MM workshop have

reported modifications of their processes and expansion of

collaborative networks [31].

An important goal for the MM project was to develop

and evaluate monitoring methods and tools that would

provide meaningful safety information for medicines being

introduced and used in Public Health Programmes (PHPs).

PHP managers need safety profiles and quantitative risk

estimates which cannot be provided by spontaneous re-

porting systems that were designed primarily to detect new

safety signals of rare, serious adverse reactions. Unique

datasets were collected in the MM pilot studies

documenting the nature and frequency of patient harm

from medicines being used in the PHP setting. Results of

these studies are currently being published.

By developing CEM for new medicines through col-

laboration between pharmacovigilance centres and malaria

and HIV/AIDS programmes, there was an enhanced un-

derstanding of the advantages of working together for the

benefit of patients. Greater awareness of the risks associ-

ated with medicines has led to increased spontaneous re-

porting rates of ICSRs in countries participating in the MM

training activities (Fig. 1). Some of the countries have been

able to document major contributions from public health

programmes in reporting suspected adverse reactions to the

national pharmacovigilance programmes [13, 32].

Since CEM requires both considerable funding and

specialised skills it was important to also propose a method

that can be introduced for safety monitoring with only

minor modifications to routine management of patients.

The TSR pilot project in Uganda was considered to be

successful and was later expanded. The WHO programmes

for TB and HIV/AIDS, in addition to certain donor or-

ganisations, are subsequently promoting the use of this

method.

The timing of publication of the TB pharmacovigilance

handbook was significant: national TB programmes

worldwide were expanding care for multidrug-resistant

(MDR-TB) patients; a new drug, bedaquiline, had just re-

ceived fast-track approval for use in MDR-TB; another

new drug, delamanid, was recently authorised for MDR-TB
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by EMA, and WHO had issued guidance and conditions for

the safe introduction of the new drugs and for shorter

treatment regimens for MDR-TB patients [33]. The hand-

book was thus timely in providing practical advice on how

pharmacovigilance could be integrated into the TB pro-

grammes to monitor risks associated with these relatively

unknown and novel treatment approaches.

Pharmacological treatment of patients infected with HIV

is complicated, with many alternative treatment regimens

and combinations of drugs and the attendant risks of

toxicity and development of resistance. A unique support

tool intended to be used by clinicians responsible for

treatment of HIV/AIDS patients was developed as part of

the MM project. In addition to up-to-date information on

risks based on the results of randomised clinical trials, a

website offers five methods for prediction of the risk of

treatment-related toxicity based on individual factors

relevant to each patient. At the time of writing, information

is not yet available on the uptake and utility of the resource.

In broad terms, by engaging these specialist groups—

malaria, TB and HIV/AIDS treatment programmes—the

MM project appears to have contributed to a culture of

safety within the PHPs, where the previous emphasis has

been more on improving access and perhaps less on

monitoring the safety and safe use of treatments. Not only

do HIV and TB programmes now include pharma-

covigilance reporting as a routine, but there is also a clear

interest in fostering collaborations with the pharma-

covigilance networks and the national pharmacovigilance

centres. The project has helped improve communication

and collaboration between these systems that have tradi-

tionally worked in isolation.

It can be considered that the success of the MM project

is related to three aspects: building on ongoing projects and

infrastructure (leverage); extending the scope of previous

efforts (continuity); and applying the project results to lo-

cal, every-day use (sustainability). Thus, the project pulled

together the partnerships and networks created through

other initiatives. Examples include the project on ‘Working

with African countries to ensure a pharmaceutical quality

response to malaria’ under the EuropeAid framework for

poverty-related diseases in developing countries; the WHO

EC Partnership project for Strengthening Pharmaceutical

Systems and improving access to quality medicines in

African, Caribbean and Pacific Islands (ACP) countries;

and the WHO project on pharmacovigilance for antiretro-

virals supported by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation.

It developed additional methods for exploring the WHO

global ICSR data and it proposed everyday use of these

approaches nationally: the SSFFC detection method with

uptake by national pharmacovigilance centres and by

pharmaceutical procurement agencies to ensure supply

chain integrity; a focused pharmacovigilance methodology

(TSR) integrated within communicable disease treatment

centres; and use of algorithms and decision trees for aiding

management of HIV patients, etc.

5 Conclusions

Medicines are critically important health interventions,

with 10–60 % of all health expenditure worldwide allo-

cated to pharmaceuticals, and the safe use of those phar-

maceuticals is paramount. This project brought together a

diverse collection of individuals and organisations in order

to develop methods, tools and guidelines that would both

generate information on pharmaceuticals and improve the

way public health organisations, pharmacovigilance units,

Fig. 1 Sum of ICSRs reported

to VigiBase� 1 January

2005–30 September 2014 by

countries participating in

Monitoring Medicines training

courses for pharmacovigilance

and public health programmes

(Belarus, Botswana, Burkina

Faso, Ethiopia, Kenya,

Moldova, Uganda, Ukraine and

Zimbabwe). ICSRs individual

case safety reports
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healthcare professionals and patients share and respond to

that information. The MM Project provided a platform for

WHO, disease specialists, regulators, technical organisa-

tions and consumers to work together, enabling the stake-

holders to achieve much more than if they had worked

alone in the pursuit of patient safety: the whole has indeed

been greater than the sum of its parts. How the outputs

from the MM project will be used and exploited in the

coming years remains to be seen but, based on the progress

made to date and with support from WHO and other global

health initiatives, there are likely to be continuing practical

benefits resulting directly or indirectly from the project.
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